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Rowan Teachers
To Hold Meeting
Friday Morning

Suit Filed By Tax Payers And
Petition Presented To Circuit
Judge Opposing Ordinance

AH Teachers Of County
ToTakeParlInMccli„g
To Plan Activities

TUURSD.W. SL^PT..

Cily Council
Holds Meeting

'

^

™

Q||

Jy0j(|gy

■

NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

“ir
Forilipr Prucliliouer
Pniclilinnop ReRn.
Foriiicr
liirns To Open Office
\ uculed By Dr. Wilson

There will be a teachers meet
. 0. M. Lyon^ of Olive Hill
ing of ail the Rowan County
Opponents Of Ordinan- «-■ !ta>ed the offices of Dr. H.
Teachers Friday. September (i at
ce Given Opportunity To *• .'•ir-on and i‘ now serving ihe
iO^OO o'clock. All teachers must
Present Their Objections I ■ ?1V.^ of Dr. Wilson in thebe present. This is a Pre-F'air
e Iccancn m the Cozy Buildteachers meeting.
The Morehehd Ciiy .Council
The program is as follows:
mot Tues(lay night of this week
jw ivons i-; well know., here
Expects To Hold District
Devotional Exercise
rijscus.s with the citizens who
i^ca-ed in this diy

E. E. Maggard, Ray Perry Democrats Meet
Dr. G. C. Nickell, Alf
To Plan Other
Caskey Start Suit
County Meetings
Considerable excitement and
furors were stirred up in Morehead on Monday of this week,
when the Occupational Tax Or
dinance was.due to go Into ef
fect. A group of citizens present-

.iSL^Tabor n-iv u-tiir-h Mme

vnn

“Inion

lional Tax

Ordinance,

again.-t Hid where he has maintained

Mayor C. B. Daugherty Issues
StatementOn Council's Purpose
In Adopting Occupational Tax
"

‘
,
^
]

TENT .MEETING
AT HALDKMAN
lent meeting will be
gin in Huldeman Handay
Kepiembei- X, IMO with
the Rev. James Flannery
of Portsmouth. Ohio as the
Evunglisi,
.Assisted
Walter WlllUims of OllvF
Hill, Ky. Other special
workers will also assist
with the meeting. Services
every evening nl "rtlO p. ro.
The pnblle is invited to at*
“‘n**
M-rvires.

Discuss Reasons And
Necessity For Atldilional
Taxes And Protection

■
■
,
,
,
,
.
,
,
,

In order that the citizens of
the flJmmuiuiy may know the
othif*- .side of the picture, the
News has asked that the cuncll
through Mairor C. B. Daugherty
make a suiemem explaining
their position. Mayor Daugherlys
statement appears below.

court which opened here Mon- attended the Democratic meeting , “’’=hop............................
non from the Circuit Court.
,,cn,fc„ by numerous friends.
—
Mayor C,
C B. Daugherty openday morning to present a peii- st-heduled for that evening at
farm Products ....
Mayor
i>,., Lvon, will spend a part
As. Mayor of the City of More
i Hill for
the .
wl Ihe meeting wi'h a -latimer.t of hi. .............. -......................
. —
head, It is nty -privilege to ex
charged was “illegal, unju.st. un- _____
However, ..1
in .-jpUe
spite of
of the
the night.
night.
Hnam-e
Curt of the position of the Council, ttme bi-mg at least, as he has
plain to the .citizens - of this
.
Bi-ute.
and then offered citizen.* an op- numtiou* interest.* in that ciiycommunity the purpose, intent
! 10:55—11:05 Athletic, . .. Ro.v
Rc
,,cr;uni:v to cxp:-e** thi-m*eives.
He will iiowev.^:.ke provUand nece«siiy of the Occupational Holbrook.
Roberi Bi-Hop t.spres'tfi ii:* :cr. Hi take care of ^ |>aiients Ct
Tax Ordinance, which was rethey follow the regular method ,h[.;
11:05—11:15 Program ... JJ. t)'
view a* being in favor of 'he tiie .Mr>;i-lu-ati office, so that they
cently adopted by the City Counof fliloE ,uit .mi .ik 10.- an inr,k„,d
Eveihait
oitlinance lohn Cec;! «a* oppo*. ma.v have uninterrupted service
(il of .Mrehead. and tvhieh has
unci,on again-., il.e Cl,y Council ni.,ricl mecing, 'a, Elliom-llle,
(Coninued From Page Two)
cj to the ordinance. W. K. a: al’ ume.
caused considerable discussion
in ,he CO cenon or ilu- laxFarmer., and Uleartield In ,he
Ihotior. speaking .> the .ntornDr. Lyon'* loturii to Morehead
and critici.sm from
various
Judge White has set the date
(unj,-e
ll'oferd .Uiut Register
<y for the opponent* of the or^ distinct a-.idition
sources.
for ihe hearing on ihc pelltion
p,.„. f„r',he holding oI a dls<.
kind
•jrofessioi'.al
life
of
the
The members of the Council
iliiiar.te
stated
that
Le-icr
During TMt fPeek
for Friday of this
week!
.
. .
trict
,*avv rally
*w,,j
some lime i,»
,v,i«v
in
as well as myself, realize that
lloggc wa* incompetent to serve
The follou-lns 1. a copy of the ocol.o,- were al«> dl.cu..e,l hoi
any tax measure is unpopular,
The lime for ru-gi*iraiion of as Ci'y .Aftorr.t-y and
pethion of ,u„ filed hy E, E. „„
„ee„ih„
„,de.
and will come in tor a conjider*
Maggar.l. Dr. G. C, .X'.ckell. Ray
(,,her mcciing. will bo an- new voters and those previously ihrough prossurt hrought hy the
--------'
able amount of criticism. We d®
iinreKi.siered
i*
growing
shorter.
Board
of
Education
and
:hc
City
Perry and -Ulf Ca-key. on hehoU „o„„ed later,
and the dead line will come on Council the r.c-wspapeis of ihiDiscuss Features Of Live* not however feel that the maof the tax payers of the city of______________
Friday of this week. If you havg city icfu-e,| to publish' his anslock To Be Shown By
citizens, will, when
Morehead.
facts and the
not yet registered to vote now nomuemc-nt for the office c-f
ROWAN CIRCUIT COCRT
Members Of Club
purpose and intent of the ordinis the time.
Ma.vor an,- h:* pl.rform.
E. E. Muggiird. Dr. G. C. Nkkell,
By
C,irl
AVnde
ance,
feel
that it is unfair or
Every v.)tar regardless of pollParamheticaiiy. the
New.s
Ray PeiTj- and Air Cjwkey,
The Rowan County School and unjust or unnecessary.
tics .should .register not later wishc* -o .,:ate thri Mr. Prot'or
—PLAINTIFFS.
Agricultural Fair is not faraway
The members^ the City Counthan Friday at thy office of the ho* •u-ver a*ked the New*
V8,
PETITION ill EQCITV.
ami the people that intend, to dl are. like yourselves, tax
piibll-h his amountement nor
County Court Clurk.
Lrsler Hogge. City .Attorney, C.
______
exhlliit
prodOeis or livestock for payers. They do not like to pay
his
platform.
Nerher
.•
the
eiiiB. Daugherty, .Mayor, R. Lee
T
FAl n
1..0W11 prize-should begin now making taxes, Bui they also, like yourtoriai polit.v tf the New- <rn
Stewart, Police Judge, Hiram
ti'oHed by .he f'.'y Cc'Urr:; -.or
vtM”i ‘ru- lu
n L
preixiraiion.s ibr the fair. An selves, realize that to operate
Lee Kubei-t’k, Mm-s-hal, Chan E.
While rhinl Has Cash ^ article will be-wriiten on the any organization or any business
Ihc County Boaiii of Edtt-..tion.
Jennings, <'ily Clerk, Virgil
Balance
For
New
Council
Seiccilon 'and Care of Fit-id funds are necessary.
\Vt
might
a-.i,-l
that
if
Mr.
Prtcer
Wolffonl. OM-ar Pncriek. .Austin
Crop* in the “’'ai
near luioie
future uui
but au
at
Up uu
to the present lthe
of
wi-hes to piitili-h 'n;'- anr.c-tir.icFir^l Wf.*k Of Sfhool;
n- />f thr rmmpmin -lor- ''‘'-'I'-'
i^p
.,x. vCity
...., »Riddle, John AV,,
Holbrook,
ntir’ hii,i his platform' in the
h'lve been goin" the
live- Mrehead is in excellent financial
Henry H. Hiiggan. and Kussel
NcTv Coiirtk>s .4<hled
stock.
condition. We have the money
i-riiimr,- of-the Ne-.i*. wt w
tin
Barker, Members ol the Counell
Big 'Euroirnicnl Fraliirc
•,;h regiifd to i^’e huge *
During
October
ol
last
year
to
pay
our
bills
and
of th(i City of Morehead and the
Once more the fatal toll of the
.......
the FFA Chiipter -nonfor^ a bonds a? they come due. We
City of Morehead,
-school bell, fatal at least .so far
my on lanuary 1. IJ-IO when
.j.
^ surplus that should pro—DEFENDANTS
•ludcnt.s are concerned.
tbe present council took over ^
f^r leci us for a while.
Plaintiffs in their own name has called the youth of .MoreWfe subm.i the following hr:of
November the preand on behalf of all citizens and hea>r. Farmers. Haldeman and
Postninslcr Issues In*
P* And H. Co.
-t.i;imcnt of the fondition of the offered ami the Fair Board tvants vlous city council (and we do
uxpayers of the tlefentlani. City Eiliottville hack to the books
fviiKls on that date. :i- will be
some one iO'win the money of- not say this in criticism but
struciions To Those Re* Qpens Wholesale
O^Morehead, similarly situated and ihe -scliool room. Monday of
seen that in two funds there fered for each ring open.
as a fact) incorporated ®
and intereaied state; that the de- this week mark^ the opening
were at that time overdrafts,in showing an* animal
where section int the city limits of
fendant, Citj-, through its Coun- ©f the consolidated
aolidated achools of
__________
while in the water fund there there is competition, one should Morehead. a-section that was en*
cil, passed an occupational ordin- the county at those places. All e. Crutcher. fivfiAliens registerwas a balance, which is used for know what the ideal tj-peof that tirely undeveloped so far as
Hamm Located Here
ance, which ii shown In full Ip other rural achools had opened
Mthohead po/toffice
the payment of,-water ^nds,
gwmicular animal looks like. If streets, lights, water and sewer
a copy of-which Is filed herewith in mltf July.
during the first week of alien
New Firm Under Man
cm’ OF MOREHEAD, KY. 'one
, ^ thinks
......................................
....... .. ap- were
...................
.......... ... That part of
his or her animal
concerned.
and made ®
hereof marked
press oh work the registration. All other informaagement Of Delano
Financial Statement
Gas Fund proaches the ideal type it would the city must be developed by
"A” for identity which went in- principals of the various schools tion concerning ih»ir registraReceipt.* And Disbursements
pe wise to .spend some time with this council, and the funds to
to enect
effect on me
the isi
1st uay
day oi
of ovpSep- have not
„ot yet had time to gel
get up uon as weU
well as the names of the
",,'i
Treasurer's Balance. Jan.
that animal. In oredr for anlm- do that necessary
Ih3S
• 412.85 a)s to look (heir best, they must come from some source,
'Z..'";";'’ “‘“"“I".!" "I”"'
wenne » k.pX:o,*.
cZ™n',“ uLroDex:
““"“““I
However, In all of the four i^nVau'te posmjtier'said.^
°Z£Zd‘%°reeI Receipt? Ih38-39
31728.11 should not he exposed lo the other than the means of revenue
and oppressive and constitutes high sch'.ols of the county, the
The nation-wide registration
32140.96 direct sun light during the'^mid- now at ur disposal.
an unlawful restraint of trade & Henrollmenl. is reported to be un- of aliens .started August 27'and ^ .
v. ri-n, --d Wheeler
day hours. Animals should be
Again, the street paving In the
is discrimlniioiy-. favoring some usually
heavy.
In Morehead. lastsuntil
untilwecemoer
Decemberzo,
26,and
andmv
theonr..:L
u M.h
ms,JL
......... ...
......
......................................lasts
._. p
v _
let graze at night and kept in city is getting old and is In conpersons and classes and penalize- with enrollment still going on. Morehead posiofftce has been de
l»30-3fl Checks 30246.15
groomed twice a day in order slant need of repair. Some of it
location
ing others on account of which u ha.s already reached a new signaled as one of' the 5Ilen '
32438.21 ,0 get the coat free from dirt will soon have to be replaced.
VO weeks ago.
said ordinance is void and said high of nearly 500^
registration centers.
«
r (Continued On Page Three)
Money for this repair work must
under
The new company
Check.? oui.standing unpaid
'
______________
ordinance is void for the further
A complete Commercial course
j^n aliens 11 vears ir older
come from some source. It will ^
Delano
management ol
invlud.
in
above
dlaborseg,j
(Continued On Page Three)
under the direction of Mrs.
required ir register. Allen Hamm Thev olan
require at least $2,000 to carry
handling
__________________'
Plar'An/'O
SII
ati ic hpinij rvffArAft
....
____
_
^
^
Clarence Allen is being offered children v.ot'vr
this on dUfl^S the ensuing year.
year, must
f„r„„„re. rug., tou'e
In Fleming
bank oe.Meeting
Dethis year for the first time in
registered by parents or hold equipment, and electrical
(Continued On Page Three)
Pie Supper Planned
cember 21, 1939 .......... $302.75
^
An Evangelistic Party compos* guardian.5. Generally speaking, supplies.
For Saturday Mght
.
______
bookkeeping, .leno.
persons who have
they will speciallae In whole. ‘''('ZtZe'd'on *P?ge Two) -ed of Rev. Lillian s'etters and slsr Toor’. Realonrdnl
There will be a PlJ Supper at
not become citizens of the United sallng their nock but will al.o
lers are conducting an old fash- Opened Saturday
Rockfork
School.
Saturday
course is prov- States are aliens. Persons with conduct a retail d
ioned revival at Mt. Pisgah locat
--------Rocklork
Samrdav '"®
ed 8 miles out of Morehead on
Toar’s Restaurant is the netv*
• night. S^tember 7 af 7:30 p. m.
first citizenship papers must
The new
Lifted In Lott luue
________
______
be a distinct adEveryone come. Everyone welMorehead also, Russell register.
should. prove
Flemingdjurg road. Large esi eating place in town. The res
Meadows has been added to the Registration Is free. A fine of vantage to the business men of
Crowds are attending. Good sing uuram. located In the building
come.
high school faculty, where
he jj,ooo and imprisonment of 6 this section, carrying as it will
In the last issue of the Inde- ,„g
preaching is being en- recently vacated by the Bays
but one^ swry^taken j©y^ j^ext Sunday there will Jewelry Store was opened for
will teach social sciences
and months is prescribed by law for supplies that are essential
essential totopendent
.
general science.
jgjiure to register, for refusal to every business and being locat- from the News of t^ previous
gjj
meeting and dinner business
Saturday of last
ed in Morehead -where neigh- week appeard. Th Ne-f s appearMiss Goldie Dillon has been
the ground. Come and bring week. It is owned and operated
(tJontInued On Page Two)
borlng merchants may contact ed late by desigo, consequently ..................
.........................
...
..
...................................
elected to teach th primary
your dinner
and be..............................
with us.
Mr.
Dillon
will serve plate
grades, a position from which gj,,
To
them with little or no expense,
the columns of thU paper were Saturday at three-thirty there by Elwood (Tear) Dillon.
They will have salesmen on not marauded as previously.
^pen air services In the lunches, sandwiches, and soft
Mrs. Ed Williams resigned Ihls
Sninrday
the road to solicit orders,__________ The -price oi that story is $5.00.
house yard in Morehead. drinks. The room has been arDrivers Selected To
comfortable dean
Miss Setters and singers assist- ranged into
.
The fall program of the More
schwls of the county will be
,j.„gp
^eOperate Bosses; Board
ed by Mrs. Pat Johnson and oth and
ers will be in charge. Plan to be
published next week.
Saturday al 2:00 o’clock with
Owns Equipment
with us in these services and
help us with the Lord’s -work.
The Rowan County Board of Epucopids Plan For
at^^tL'^rMreatlra^center*^ ^

Ciiy Funds
Low Ai Start
Of Past Year

Consolidated
Schools Open
Mondajf Morn FiveAiiens
Register In
Rowan County:

FFA Plans
Fair Exhibits
Of Livestock

» Hardware Hour.

Connty Board
Purchases Eight
School Basses

,ho HOW.P Ooopty School stud-

=7»pS“rr f£w“
County school buses

will

be

The Dep.rup.m of Chrlsti.n “iJrS S? “sir llder, in

The following tribute and
Lexington is arrang- anger-hunt, and the annual Exhi Resolutions of Respect
3 ^
XI t‘
ceived by Mm. » I- W.M
from Dr E. B. Hardin, a college
cuSmate of Dr. H. L Wilson
and a long time friend
?e.tS^T,,e°7t^ilL of MursV
A Trihnte
rs. tJe.«doY- T
Wilson my
everybody-,s menu.
friend,
friend and everyoooy
Diocese have therefore been
Si MsiSed of^Sm, knowasked to give publicity to the
n.i>Fior«Iii iaHoT tiirtwement courage
cournge and
,nd
j^a
t^e hopeAhat many will
iavmioi t?5Sd evf^t^twlth
New Caudill Building
devotion
to .....
e
.
.
be found anxious to contribute
ed
patience
and
fortitude
undauntIb Now Occu
to the cause.

"S'Z 2

Bays Jewelry
Store Moves
To New Home

Drivers for the various routes
are as follows:
Haldeman Route ... John Kelly
Eiliottville Route .... Marvin
Adkins
Perhapa, too. there are families
The Bays Jewelry Store which
Morehead- ElUottville Route .. in Morehead who would like to ha«
More- ^

s-..

Luther Johnson

and Pnrgadon
Boards Named

comfort in the
instance.
Reaper delayed his
t^ntil he who has been
--d
bl. l.v^ «„e.
- from
.........................................
Wends, has
marked degree finished
flnlob-d
f.
service,
devoUon
------- and love In-,the guidance of his worthy and noble

New Equipment And
Slock Being Installed By
Expert From Gncinnati

‘s sol^iee and

County Election Board
~
Remains
the Same, Pur*
EBtion Rna^ n,«n.»ul
^
*7^ Changed
The. State ^election board has
appointed
-Pf”™-? the
“le county
ronnt. flection
board and the purgation boards
for the various counties of the
state, according to announce-

The new Western Auto SupPly Store, under the manage™ent of Mr. Charles E. Turner,
near future.
opening
Equipment, and stock are arriving regularly and Mr, Howard Wharten. specialist in charge ‘
of arranging the store and stock

deaclY^ ments from Frankfort last week, has been engaged for the past
C^Ut Jesus, and the command found him In Rowan county. William Car- few days in erecting the shelv-

. Wells and ing of the store on Saturday of
who will
will ers
ers that
that were especially plan- „jolce
............
..............that Dr. H. L.
..................Is past President J.
. A. Allen were
• appointed
Sterling), who
tojknow
Dr. Hardin
6n hU week ^Cdue tTdel^s in
.“.“Z
_pennl.«d w live . of Kentucky D.uul A.«eIeUon. the purgnUon bogrd. The putgg. eompletm; the building ws un.

BU, MotneE ^’„T,SeU.°“r "“'t
..

all times is sad. However, eai
®
or late Us summons comes
always the human race is reluctu. However. Urere

Western Auto
Supply Store To
Open September 7

ixxn:st.~x;f£:By^E£=“
;5'sh,“Sk w--h: :r—“Z ::' • -is- -r

Morehead, Fanners Route
James Lewis.
KlScell Hill Rome ........... ayde
Estep
£f, J,h.
Ramey Route .........
Forest Trail Route
McKinney

Former Classmate
Eulogizes Wilson __ Dection And

Sylv«n.ll

r^LeZ „V..SZn.TnZ? t™.,% ,?d

7."

bPr**M >«-«<

dY^:=;-

Children-.

tl7n‘'lZ«Tr“n™ed‘j; K r.TZ^Sr'obTJtZ

Howlul punge the regl.tretion U.U of .11

He »lll, iZever be redy for

'

Thursday, Sept., 5, 1940

The Rowan County Newa, Marekeadt Kentucky.

be fingerprinted, or for making
registration sutements known LeilM JoiCe 1901^6 ClieckS
(Continued From Page One)
to be false.
RhCUBltic PM Quidlly
11:15-11OT Wild LUe .. Prof. Sptclmei. lorn, tor registra- „
tion may be procured
H. C. Haggan
States; other names or :
NOON
by
oy wnicn
which iney
they iiavc
have been
ueen known; !.... ...................
^ 4 iomm
.............
.
“u
pieiwot
1:00—l;i0 Live Slock ,Carl if any: address: place and
• "St.
of
birth; citizenship: race. tl,me ?SS?“48 !»«”—
Wade ’

Teachers To Meet

The Rowan County Nel^s Bronze Plaque Is Awarded
For Fewest Accidents

“Entered «s Secood Cbtss Matter ot the Postelfice of
MOREHEAD. KBSTTCKV, NOVEMBER I. 1918
Published Beery Tfaursda}- At

MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY

a'rriWl In United'stales name ii“S “Sf, •5„,-'';Sr' „

JACK WILSON — ----------EDITOg and iUNACER

1:10—1:20 Registration
i;20—lao Publicity .

THREE MONTHS----------------------------------------------------------AU SubMrtpUous Must Be Paid In Adeanca

Holbrook.
1:30—1:40 Home Department, ..
Mrs. C. E. Bishop
1:40—1:50 Flowers............ Mrs.
Hartley Batison. 1:50—2:00 Parade .......... Frank

.....................beiut. Ru.Ei wMl coil tou Mibint t*
ve.ssels or means by which
i> it II •siS
>ia b,
br mr
'
aniRin onto
entered the United States; num- «n ibwiuu
States: time expected to Temaln
her of years lived >n ihe United
BATTSON'6 DRUG STORE
in the United States; usual and
present occupation; empioyer’.s
name and address; activities en-Good Newsier Women
gaged in during the past five
years; mlliiaiy or naval record;
Every day women i re finding their
date of application for citizen
headaches,
jdaches, lnervousnees, cramp-like
ship, if such citizenship has been
pains,
ins, other symptoms of/nsf/wuM
sought;
relatives
living
in
the
dy:mfnorrhta
due to malnutrition
2.10-2:30 School Dept, and • - • “ CAItDUlT Main wmy
United
Stalls:
record
of
arrests
Business .. . Roy Cornelte
elpg is by increaimg
and convictions, if any: record
appetite and flflow of gastric Juice:
• • •
buUd
Citv Fimds'LoW
°''8anizatlon devoted in
usem. Periodic distreas ii also
(Contldddd Frodi P.g. 0«.)
»'
I""''™'"'
J939
.....................
$297.25 or furthering the political aclltirat" Women have used
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KY,
vliies, public relations or foreign
for nan lh» 80 yeml
Financial Statement
General policy of a foreign go^r^ent.
Fund
Receipts And Disbursements
January 19:W Through Dec. 1939
Balance at beginning of
Period...........................
T9G
Receipts ......................... 23,127.08
23,135.04

Dorlhy

C«ndiU« Here For Vblt
Return From Washlnetton
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caudill of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens
Ciairl, Fla,, arrived Tue.sday and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Freednight for an extended vi.sil with
Owingsvllle who spent
relatives ana friends.
ja.st week iff Washington. D. C.
Anderson Jones of Irvin. Ky. and Kew York City.' returned
is holding a camp meeting fft Friday. Mr. Havens sister, Mrs.
Sharkey.
Carrie Davis of Was}iington
--------went to New York witlt them.
Mrs. Hurt Here This Week
xhey visited the World's Fair in
Mr^. Leora Hurt of Midway New York.
and Mrs. Fannie Powers f Ash
land have been attending to busi Visit Parents Here
ness affairs here this week,
Mr. and Mr,-. Fred Caudill
and daughtej' Amv Rebecca of
Mrs, Cirvia Caskey spent last Paimsville spent the weekend
Thursday with her father and wiih her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mother Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ca.s- Heri McKinney and family,
key at Farmers.
VLIl I>uuKhlei>. Home
Have 1
Mr. and Mr-- " • d- MtGowan
Disbursements;
Mae Weal, W. C, Fields In
The Young Peoples Guild of and family and Mrs. B, E. West'
1937
Checks
.440.44
1938-39 Checks 23.CS3.49
the Christian Church enjoyed a
the weekend with the
hamburger fry Wednesday even laners daughter. Airs C.' E.
23,499.93
Also—THE FLAG SPEAKS
' ing of this week. The group met Turner and family,
I Ratance 12-31-3.9 o4T?*draft
w
at the church at 6:30. and "'em
............................................ 305.09
to Joe's place where they mast- Mi>s Duley Returns To .tuKUslii
Wananis Outstanding
Hopa-Ix>ng Cassidy In
ed hamburgers. After the.lunch.
Miss Amelia UuU-y left for
Unpaid 12-31-3!)
- • 900.95
the group sang around the camp. .Augusta fast week to resume
llalance In Rank shown
fire.
leaching in the high .school
1
bv Treas. Report ........ KVi.SO
Chapter Five—Red Ryder and Cartoon
--------there.
Actual Ch erdrafl 12-31-39 305.09
To Have Ice Ctruni Social
Thi.s is Miss tDuley's .-econd
_________
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KY.
In order to secure funds to year 91 Augusta,
Financial Siaicmenl
Water
Linda Darnell, John Payne In
carry on their work ‘
year', the young people. Guild i. Sp,nk„ i„ A.hlnnd
F™. Ky. I'ooer Co.
Reeelpi. And bi.hur.ememi
of the Christian Church will hold
President W. H. Vaughan Was
The hancL-^me Inonze plaiiue Mays'nle i> Northein
^
rioc l^^<l
Also Latest News and Shorts
an Ir. Cream Supper next Fri.
A.hlnn,, Tne,,lov .vhere he pi..;ure.| ahore
heing exhihl,. -.le., dnWor. He
.hown n. j»„„„r.v »» hrough Dee, _1TO
2959,97
day evening from « to 7:30. Home was luncheon -peaker liefore the »'d ibis week In ihe lota! store iwve with the iroiihc.
^eas.
•
'
15526.86
made cake snji ice cream will
Lvons (Hub.window ot the Kentucky Power
For a mnniser of >eai.h Ken- u^.eeipLs 193fU39 .
■ William Holtlen. Bonita Granville In
18486.83
be served.
i
'
______
an., Light Company. Morehead tucky Uti'.ties Company and
.......................
--------.Attend Hnli Reunion
i- in the Comtwny’s Northern a-'Oelate Kentucky Power & Disbursements.
90.55
Leave For California Visit
Mr. and -Mrs. No?h Hall at- Division which among five di- Light Ci-miany have vigorously
Checks
Also Selected Short Siibjecte
Miss Faye and Virginia Mil- tended the Hail reunion at
Cynvisions throughout the State. cJiric.i on accident prevention1938-39 Cliecks iaON..ii^
ler left Saturday for Los An- thlana Sunday.
pud the fewe.si nunilKr of acci- wotk among employe', under
1514a.0C
geles where they will vi.slt their
'
dents among employes in 193ti iPa. leadership of Harry Hutch- Balance a.s shown by Clerks
Lonni^ LeRoy, Helene Millard, BiHy
brother Roy Miller for a week Miss Peralt Returns Home
wa- awardeil the tro|)hy ,-np. safeiv director.
records 1-1-4J)
•
• 3340.8*
and then to Long Beach for a
Miss France.s Peratt returned \v,th an average of 17.5 cniua.'t year ihe>eKentucky
]!i;bi Checks Outstanding
week with Dr. and Mrs, F. P. Sunday from a three weeks visit ,,iuvP' the Northern Divi-ion (".nupamcs. with but
six lot- Actual Cash Balance as
Also Seleeted Short Snhjee»
Manicke. They will then go to in the East.'She visited relatives ' '
ui,.ni. dun- 'inic acadenu. had next to the
as of I-MO
San Francisco to visit their in New York City. Buffalo.
New
^ ,
ui I fe"esi such mishaps among
shown by Treas 1-1-40 3355.56
sister Mr.=. R. K. Gumllck and York, '^at\ison. Conn. Silver
>ear. none of which
ydlitj companies
the World's Fair. They will he creek N.'Y'. and hi Cleveland. O. the neareat competing divl'ion
Midiik- West, and receivpermanently located in Los An--------had twenty-three accidenus. Nunc ed warm cornmendetlon from
(Continued From Page One)
geles where Virginia will enter Btoh-iih Have Gaests
the dozen mishap.s resulted the Buerau of Safety. _________ Morehead posioffice. but it Is
school for the coming year.
Mr. Boone Brown and family
______
of Baenown:
Jessie Mabr>\ Ezra neces'iiiv that the alien appear
------and Mr. Gye Price and family• ViMitH In BhiirpHburg
Maliry
and
(ainily:
Dock
Mabry
to be registered and
Are Guests or Parenis
fnjm West Va.. were week end
.Miss LoUellen Thoma.---weni ......... ..
-..................
... per>on.
rRev. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt of visiior.e of Mr. Brown’sbrother. Sharpsburg Sumlay where she and family.; Mr. and Mrs. fc-siii fingerprinted.
Hamilton. Ohio were week-end Mr. Frank Brown and family, is visiting her Iwnher.
Mr. Mabry; Mr>. Jay .Moore and child
Questions, which aliens are
guest-t of her parents. Rev. and
____ _
Claude Thomii.- and family.
,-gn and Mr. and 3irs. Dave required to answer include tne
"
------- 1Mabry, White Lake. Wi.s.: Gforge following: name: naine und^
Mrs. T. F. Lyon.s. h/r.s. Arlie Visit In Morgan County
Expert Ra^o and Electrical Repairs
Caudill and daughter Jerry Lou
Mr. Anihonv I^owe and Mrs. RHums Home
<
wn^n and family. Spice, Ind.. which they entered the Lmiea
cf Ml. Sterling returned with Dallas Becklehlmer and family
Mr. L. C. 5^ire returned ^um Jane Franklin. John and
Ihem for a.weeks visit at Hamil-'and Mrs. John D. Kennard and where he has been Iniildlng a
jjabry Ruin; Jim Mabry,
ton. Arlie Jr., remained at the family of Williams Creek, Mor- home from
Morgan
county
f^audill. Kay Barker and
home of his grandparents while gan County.
nephew, .Mr Ollie
(.-gy stigall. Haimn: Mr.
CHIROPRACTOR
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Ini
K. McGuire,
his mother was away.
aud^Mrs. Ed Porter and daughSUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
At Dlllom
-V, Minor; Tom MabiY and F, M.
of Washii»tt»», D. C. Sound sysleins for sale or rent
Aanoance 8ou\s Arrival
I
Mr. and Mrs. FrAik
V
Fr*k Brown .Mnbo' Rruniun Held
PHONE im
• Mr and Mr.'. Lester Lambert and family. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
The .Mabry family reunion
-------_ _
*uit»
“
and Mr. and Mrs. was held at the Kohen Mabry .Air.-, .\iasiuii
of Clearfield
announce the -. -and
— family,
------ .............................
Jone.. Ml-. »ncl Mrs, B, J. CmA. F. ElUnetOU
rival of an eleven pound hoy. Gye Price and family were din- home at Ordinary Sunday with
.
p.-aiev
•V...
I?,-illDV
“
r guests of Mrs, James Dillon the
following p.v.Ofc
present:- George diH.^and
Re^, Jame. fiaiey.
Box 243
lUV *UilVW,l*S
'
DENTIST
Dennie Mitch, born.
Mabrv Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mabry ilrine. Wis; Rev, Dave Rowe.
of Dry Creek Sunday.
Saturday, August 31.
HOURS;
too
----------------------------=■ Gimlet; John Scaggs and famPHONE 90
ilv; Dot F.'igusoii, Marie Fer
guson; -Melvin Dehart. Eadstoii;
John Henry Cauai'.l, Sandgap; .
Jim and
|
drop; George Stigall. J. B. Siam- ,
per, Wyatt; Mr. and Mrs. Arlie,,
Segraves. Enterprise.
Singing and
preaching by |
Ezra Mabry. Jessie Mabry, Dave |
Rowe and James Fraley was
joyed and a fine dinner was
for all.

■S'ls—

The Trail Theatre

Thursday & Friday, Sept. 5-6
“MY LITTLE CHICKADEE”
!^turday, September 7
“HIDDEN GOLD”

Sunday & Monday, Sept. 8-9
“STARDUST”

Tuesday, Sept. 10

“THOSE WERE THE DAYS”
Weidnesday, Sept. 11 ^

‘THE BISCUIT EATER”,

Vhe Aliens Register

RCA

Phileo

Cro«iey

Berrys Wio Service
Guaranteed Service

DR-N.C. MARSH

-«EiLr

OLIVE HILL KENTUCKY

CHOICE LOTS

Con,7to t/,c GREAT, NEW

KVilAfE FAIR

notu-b
All persons having claims
against the estate 'of
Mays, deceased, are hereby nonfled anu
and leiiauw
required w
to r-present the
lieu
-same. prov;n
-equired bj
law, to the’ unoer.'igned admin
istrator on or before hie 21 day
of September. 1940 and all claims
not so proven and presented by
said date shall be barred.
DAN PARKER.
Administrator of Mrs.
Mary
Mays.

FOB BALE
52 acre farm, good tobacco
barn 36 X 36: good orchard: gas
well: k)lR of Umber. haU yellow
pine OR new gravel road known
Bfi Gra-s-sy Lick, on North Fork
Triplett. Bee VBSTON
Route 1-W mtle from Bratton
Branch BchooL Route «.

Dancing NightfyA.
in ™

~

Dt«*r «i«*£

PLAN A STATE FAIR TRIP NOW !

ORDINARY NEWS
Mr. Elzle Johnson and ■John
Skaggs will complete Marion
Johnsons big barn this week.
They will put up a bam for
George Johnson at Sand Gap.
' Miss Flora Johnson went to
Clnclniwtl to the Zoo last Satur
^“Mr. Andy

Mabry

tate

We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on Wdson Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in More
head, some of the choicest huilding sites availahle in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
is <-"ili«r with this property and nnmerons efforte have
been made to huy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
nUs property i« divied into lou ond the price. h.« been lined
w that they are .viiiliible at reaaonahle price.. Paving on Wil«>n
Avenue i. paid, water i. avaUable and the property i. the beat home
building sites in the city.

Those mterested in purchasing lots for ho

ading

should see this property before buying.
.—See or Write To-—

Mrs. Lyda Hesser Caudill

Ust

employed.
week for Illinois where he U
Mrs. Nora Scag^ was visit
ing her old chum Amanda J4ab17 Dehart Ust week at Hogtown.

Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky

-Smi

\

Tiuraday, Sept., S, 1940

\ Caumy iVew, Morehead, Ke$

Plane Fair pTliihflc
adequate Morehead but -who operate their
The councllmen are not crlmThe OouncU has prepared for
1t Air L.&UUIIM
remedy at law and are by neces- places of ijusiness
In other
Inals;
they are citizens of More- ‘the firsttime
Infiv
(Continued From Page One)
sHy forced to resort to the Chan- towns to bear a fair share of the
head
and gentlemenfor whom
financialstatement,an
the shade during the hot sunny cellor for relief; that. irrepara
irreparable tax burden and up keep for the
the majority of youvoted, else
contracted for
l‘spublication,
......................
Injury would result to plalntiffe
hours
of the day.
''«m injury
plalntiffestreets
streets they
they help
help toto t wear out.
they
would not5 Let
beserving
me call your aiatenilon to
The shovi:_jinimal should be
other citizens from the d®- In^our estimation after several councllmen. They are men ci the fact that the present council
and bring out the true color of la>' necessary and Incident to months study, we believed, and high calibre, who are trying to has only been serving since
the animal. With show• cattle, giving notice of the application we still believe that the Occup- do the right thing as they see it. January I. 1940 and can in no
of the for a temporary injunction here- ational Tax Is the most painless They are trying to serve you, way be held responsR>le for the
animal can be improved by re- 'n; that no appllcdtlon for an In- method of collecting taxes, and not to injure you.
failure to publish a statement
moving unnecessary long hair. Junction or restraining order a method that will praluce suffi
They do not feel that they
previous years. This council
such as on the poll, in the ear. herein has been granted or re- cient revenue to take care of the should bn condemned unheard
and
alihe ...
hoof. The
switch fused by the Court or any officer .additional operating expenses of They jcei
feel .Iiidi
that lutry
thev jii
in Lummon
common ____________
^eady made » provision fbr the
.._______
from t........ '.nd
.........rolB. Many
. .pad- auMzrf to pant OM.
tl, city,
•
’ ’
,|,7
“to^arare Cnl
»'tit'
................be
................
.. until
.................
Wherefore
pray
should
combed
it is free
Wherefore the
the plaintiffs
plaintiffs
pray
Speaking
for
myself
and
for
titled
to
have
their
side
of
the
‘he
City
s
the
pie do not itive a'itenllon to ineoe that they ,
-----------------------------------ihe members of the City -----------Council, case studied ^
before the average ^“ture.
things and often lose the prize hug the ordinance described j ,^lsh to say that neither they citizen condemns them.
C. B. DAUGHERTY, Mayor
spneding a few hours herein and that they be granted
1 asken for the lobs. Thev--------, —
•• _ - temporary
injunction prevent- ^vere
forced -r-upon -us.
You...........
the —
with the animal and - -...............................
to these things. Winning gives ing the enforcement thereof people of Morehead elected the
the individual good advertising during the pendency of this ac- councU. and 1 was elected by
a.* to the o-pe of animals kept on tion and on “
hearing that {^em to serve as Mayor until
the farm, so we want all to try the injunction be made permang, another Mayor can
0 be w'lnners or close for ties, eni and that they have such pg elected by your vole.
I„ showing work stock and Ptlher relief as appears proper
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
col", one ehould gcodm ihe end necesMiy. incluHinj Iheir
eircoll Court,
the estate of Dr. H. L. Wilson, deceased, and all
animal often aiitl make use of costs herein.
unjustified
persons having claims against the said estate, are
the shears. The animal should
and 'insulting in the extreme,
hereby notified to make payment of said claims,
not be sheared just 'before, the|ssa0S StatCIRCnt
^'o member of the Council Inshow but the shearing should
^,-0^ pg-g one)
to force collection of this
Ar to present claims, proven as required by law
wx either by violence or arms,
be about a week old. When the
to either Dr. E. D. Blair, or the undersigned, ad>
animal is in the >=how ring the
During
No menUier of the council exministrator, on or before the 30th day of Septem
showman want' hw animal
, -g,u peels or iniend.s or would accept
ber, 1940, and all claims not so presented and
show well. A mile Showman-O'er Sl.oW in repairing f wd
penny of money from the
ship (lisplaved can win a prize damage of last year and other
^^,g ^ity. Every cent
proved by that dale shall be barred.
in m;mv cases where the compeil street repair worx.
collected by ihKcouncil
lion Is keen. Have the animal to
Water bonds come due regul^ accounted for and none
stand properly and do not let arly and with a steady increase.
^g„j
extravathe animal slump its posture. Whereas m the beginning the
wa.steful expenditures,
broke and taught to lead with payments were as low as SaOO,^jg^ghead is a city of 2.000 InThe animal .should be halter they now reach approxlmalel) habiunts. In 1930 it was a vila quick straight stride
lage of a trifle over 800. The ex
walk.
yc®v.s ago penses of a city almost three
------------------------- obligated H=^elf for the Installa^f this city of ten
« .. £i.t 1
tion of a gas sy.stem. borrowing yggrs ago are much larger. More
OUlt rUCll
the money to coyer the cost of sireeus must be •built,
more
(Continued From Page One) installation. The pre.seni council lighis Installed, more sewers conthat thp above named
paying that Ijorrowed money sirucied. more water mains laid.
reason ----- . ..
Of course thg expense is great_f -K,.
uipronHani City.
Piiv. the sale of
Council of
the defendant,
ThLs money
i< not legally constituted by
. i.'i all being
.
,used
^ er and when the expense^ .
[roitl greater
g
reason of two of ii-s raember.'i back outt of the receipts from
the taxes are bound to
holding other incompatible pub- for permanent
improvements be higher.
Moreheadf Kentucky.
lie offices and two others and and repairs, and it Is money
jhe Occupational Tax idea is
different members not the own- that must toe raised, whether we
g ng„. o„e. It was proposed
ers of real
estate- in the as citizens like It or not.
ghoul e'Rht years ago, but was
Crais Rynolds la
Citv of Moi-ehead; that the said
Last spring the Kentucky not pa^ed. because at that lime

YOUR OLD WATCH

VALUABLE
ON A TRADE IN AT

J. A. BAVS, Jeweler

NOTICE

Rroken Lens replaced in glas^ for as
Low As $2.50______
Latcet Lines of Lockets, Rings and Watches

Ask Us About Our New Low Prices
In Jewelry

Mrs. Lena Wilson

i. A. BAYS, Jeweler
Beside Amos 'n Andy
NEW LOCATION

Adminstrator for the estate of Dr.
H.L. Wflson

Mills Thealre

Thursday & Friday, Sept. 5-6

TOAR'S LUNCH BOX

“SLANDER HOUSE”
Saturday, September 7

Now Open For Business
Plate Lunches, Sandwiches, Sho(l. Orders, Pie

ordinance Is unlawful for the Actuarial Bureau notified the u had not yet been tried out In
further reason that it constitutes (,’ity Council that, if they wish- the Court of Appeals. To avoid
an effort to levy and collect a g<j k, retain the low insurance the expense of long and tedious
tax when no necessity existed premium now in force, they law.suits, it was d«lded not to
Te* Ritter In
therefor and after the budget for ^ould be required to purchase pass It until later. Since that
the year had already been pre- g fire engine and pumper that time however, the Court of Ap- >
jpareq and ample revenue provid- would be capable of throwing peals has held thg ux valid, and
Bobby Breen In
ed for the legitimate expenses water over the highest building the city has adopted the publishof the (lofendant. City; that the
Morehead. Such an engine ed ordinance,
defendant. City has an ample g„d pumper together with necesone member of the coun
income from other sources al- sary equipment will cost the city gn (gels that the Ordinance is
ready provided to defray its 1eihe neighborhod of $4,000. perfect, for the perfect tax bill
gitlmaie expenses and the money money which the city d®*'*
has not ye*, been pa.ssed We all
Benny Singleton, Arthur Lake In
derived from the enforcement
a„d which they cannot realize that there are some inAlso added attraction, Calvalcade o£ Academy
of ihiiT ordinance. If. collected, raise except toy taxation.
equalities In the measure that
would be wa.sted and squandered
The Council debated the mat- will require adjustment as "
Award
-----------------------ymen^ numerous ,gr, looking at U from every perlment shows them to fcbe
on the employment
On Sept. 22 we will begin a new $chedule Jor the
' unnecessary emplbyees. and of- angle. There were, it Is trOe. fair. Every memberof the
the n .
*
'
Fall and Winter. Starting with the picture of
ig
aware
......................
fleers and the purchase of other gtppr methods by which the pn
cll ls aware of this and is pieog /nona'iue c/*u/i/ir n,^vc
TOM BROWNS SCHOOL DAYS—
things not es.senllal to the proper money could be raised. The pro- pd to help Iron out such inSON, Show open* two p. m. and teven-forly’ftve
operation of the government of peny assessments In the city equatliles.
a City of the 5th Clas.s; that they
^e doubled, andIn many
The CouncilInvites the cltlMON. *how open* three-fifteen, atari* three-thirty
have employed and carry on^e j^giances this would be entirely gens who feel that they have
Admiation 5undoy and Monday 10c and 19e
pay roll a number of personP'as justified, as most property has pg.en unfairly dealt with to air
Tuea., Wed., Thura., Fri., ahowa atari* at three-thirty
peace officers, when in fact the p^pn given In far too low. If iheir grievances and they pledge
and rona coniinu6ualy until Eight-Thirty
police officers of said City are
council did this. It would ippir utmost in aiding them in
Saturday,, Start* Three-Thirty. Adm. 10c and 19e
limited by public statutes to a p]gpp ,pe entire burden of addi- getting any such Inequalities
Marshal and Policeman; that the uonaUtaxailon on the real estate ironed out.
falled-and.pwner.
and would. In their opindefendant. City.
..
............ —ion bo unfair to these property
refused to make any/ /financial jon
sfatement as required bA law owners.
under Section 3H27 Kentucky . They could collect the 25 cent
- We Take Pleasure In Statutes; that the Council of said water bond tax that was voted
City has employed and maintains hut which h^ never been colin office the defendant. Lester lected. and they could collect it
Hogge. as Cii.v Attorney, who has back for a five year period. This
given it improper and incompet- again would be a burden plac• •
' - the
he pas- pji
the property owner and
legal- advice
causing
p^, on
<
- The Opening Of The iproper wou...
would prove. a real burden.
knd
oiherstonproper
.sage
s
ordfnance.«: that said ^dinance
Or they could do both, raise
restrictive and injurious to ihe property valuation and i
the normal expansion and de- sess the water bond tax.
velopment of the commercial
studying the matter from
welfare of the city; that the de- every angle the council decided :
fendant, City, together with all- that the best tax would be an i
its other officers made parties Occupational Tax, which would ;
herein are threatening to enforce serve two purposes, First U '
said ordinance and will do so would furnish protection to the
and employ violence and arms business men. by offering a bar
to accomplish their purpose un- to competition from without,
less restrained and prohibited and it would at the same time
by the orders of this Court; thatforee those who do business in

Double Feature- ‘WEST BOUND STAtai’

— Soft Drinks —

“ESCAPE TO PARADISE”
Sunday & Monday, Sept. 8-9
“BLONDIE HAS SERVANT TROUBLE”

- Swift’s Ice Cream -

TOAR'S LUNCH BOX
“Toar*' Dillon, Owner and Manner

• -----

empire-

in oc I

j YOUR
CHANCE .
:T0GET,.gfe;;:
' SHORT

m

^

■

ANNOUNCING

P.&H. WHOLESALE CO.

7^.

In tbe building formerly occupied by tbe Ham and Wheel
er Wholesale Grocery On Railroad Street
The New Finn Will Handle A Complete Line 01

mm

IF YOU WANT A

Here* One For Only $39.95

taiDobls la many wcuh.n priced mar*

.-BUT HERE^S a'

SQUiBitlilii
Speed Queen

Under The Management Of

fot onhj ^10 most

DELANO HAMM
We invite you to visit Morehead' New
Wholesale House

IncludM Imaoui Speid Qoj«« BOWLSHAPro TUB lor lost woddno
. .
DOUBLE WALLS to fc~p^of hot; -j
lull lanolh STOL CHASSIS to preloel

McBRAYER'S
Morehead* Complete Furniture Store

ZENITH GIVES YOU TONE flUS PEREORMANC

49.95

_____

Me braYer’s
MoceheatTa

Stoves, Furniture, Rugs, Househoid
Furnishinps, Etedrical Supplies
They will do both a wholesale and
—retail business—

Complete

Furniture

Raib-oad Street in the old Ham and Wheeler buQding
Store

Thursday, Sept., 5, 1940

TIk. n«iMn CaniUT W<n»t. Marehfi. gunluety.

I
I
I
I

m
^

___ ________________________________ »l«. R0b.y u««, », r.rro..
anci liule
^
am Mrs Charles Derth
^
\ «
'm,- Fd Derth of MiddleM M
II town's,.em Lalror day with their
Sm mfS
|| aum Mi-s, O, P. can- and fam> OMt9
lily
^ ^ ^ ^
______

.Are Guests ul lirown Homo
j,,.. aivq .Mrs. Ulverett Aiiibur.
Week-cmJ guests of Mr. and g^y a„d children and Mrs. Mabel
lirdwiiie-Kvhtila Maniagr
Mrs. Claude Brown were Mr. anj ;,h.ey-Tettfrf.ed -Sunday from a
• BoleniDizod In Lexington
Red- Mrs. Lee Jacobs of Cm«)in. Ky..
days trip. While away they
Mr. ami ‘Mrs. John T
vi-ited their sister, Mrs. Lyiia
'wine announce the marriagt.

ofGne»t
Detroit,
Spend Day In Lex.npon
Blre.Gary
Robpy
Of ParciHs
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Allen had muIv. returned home Monday
as their guests over the week- yfier a few days visit With his
end their daughter Mrs. Jack „,o,her, Mrs- Calile Caudll and
Kobey an^ Mr. Itohey. rney leo other relatives and tnends.
Sunday .0 go to Jamestown, Ky.
s. «
where diey will he <ocaied for Ketums -«o Work .1. Muneie
the time being
Ed Ht<ll who has had charge
of street tleanmg in Morehead
-------- ;
for several momtis w8» called
VuuRlwns Have
1‘re'
Pre,. and
and Mr.*.
Mr-s. W.
W. 1111- Vaughan
Vaughan Back
Back to
to .Muneie,
.Muncte, Ind..
Ind.. Monday
Monday
ami sous returned Sunday from to repurt to work ih.re.
a few days trip. They s,ieiu
---------

.U Mr- William L. Kthols,
Union, Ky., where
of Dr. ana Mr>. L. H. EchoU of
Lexington.
Monday she will resume her
The ceremony was performed work for the third year as teachon Aug,,,, 2H, 1«,0 a, ,h. Central Christian Church in Uxi>gton by the pastor Rev, Dr For„
Boih
degrees
m musfc
from
thehave
Unlver.,liy
of Kentucky.

and vi.-ited in .Michigan.

Bbhop VlMis Friend
Mrs. BUshop Has Guest
Miss .Marguerite Bishop return
^ ...................
Mrs. Efelku Netkirk
f
of Somer" ">
Mrs William Cuinberworih and set spent the week end with her
^
_ ^ueMB
husband in Berea. Ohio, Mr,, aunt. .Mrs. C. L. Bishop and
^
family.
Mir. and Mrs. R. L. Harrjson v-uTnbenvorih v
formerly Miss
secreiai-y In ,
of Ptoria, 111., spent Monday ijonhy Hesson
VJ:,T'',.m..°'arihLV-cir
an£Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. 7’’'"^
the legistrais
office at int coi
last

I Hi.
Box

14(

Rev. Knzrp !>■ Honip

To Visit III t'hirugo
Mr,. T. H. Caskey and daughChicago 10 "ill'leave
visit Mrs. soon
R. for
E.
imrns.
--------i, ,j„es. Of Ihiughier
Mrs. Frances Kilgore of Grassy
Creek is the guest of her daughter .Mr,. A. li- McKinney and
family.
Miirc Family Reunion
.Mr ami Mr,. T. H. Caskey had .
a f.iinily reunion .August 11 with
all their children present. They
are .Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Rufiis
and family of ,Clucag<t HI.; Mr.
and Mr,. C. W. Ca-key and fainily of .Salt Lic k, STIvatid Mrs<*
Orear Caskey an,| family. Mrs.
Girvu Caskey of Morehead
and Bill Caskey who lives wiih
hi, fuilier; .Mr-. Pauline MvKenzie and .Mi>, Willie Ueiiuri, si,1 al-o
Caskey

S'.:': g:r.i;,!r:‘ s
t„.v
this All had a good
great grand ihildren
i-ouple. Jo-eph anil Conleiia Mc-

s

BUrABOXTOI^p^
2 lb. Jar

27(
Peanut Butler
23(
Kroger Sandwich
Pure Cane Sugar““‘°*1.19
Pure Hog Lard
" 3.50
Flour "“ ‘ 59(
Krogo
CC Cake Floui'
Com Meal: li'-t'; S7c
Bread
25(
Coflee
39(
CANNE
PICKLING
FRUIT
Supplies
MixedSpice-.-lOc
Sale
s^PRE.AD

Vegetible S/iorfening 3 lb can
Money Back CiiorwUf’e

y'

jpo

Peachee-- 2 for 25c Celery Seed - - 09c
Lg. No. 214 Can.
Com - - - 3 for 2Sc Mustard Seed - - 09c
No. a can Avondal Brand
CinnamoB Bark-05c
CCLg.Peas2ior25c
Pineapple - - - l9c Pure Vinegar - - 15c
No. 2V4 Can

Apple. 8 Qt»-

25(
Lemons
Orange
Head Lettuce^' "“"‘ '“"10c
Bananas,
5c
10c
Cantaloupe
7>/.c
Seedless Grapes
5c
Celery
""
Extra Large, Dox.

Calif. Full Juice, Dew. i| Jj
Lg. Icebtirg, l^ead

Get our prices on feeds before bujing. We
have a complete line and good prices.
Bring your eggs to Kroger for good prices

ROGER STORED

B

Mrs. Perau was assisted by her
daughter Mlss PrancU. Those
^
•^
Valentine, and
o=np«
and daughter Joy, Cleveland, 0;

---------

A
It*l easy to wiir a Beautiful New
Chrysler Sedan or one of thousands of
other prizes to be awarded in the new

1

If

J

jI

to

<

EVERY CONTESTANT WINS s6ME
VALUABLE PRIZE I
ENJOY

^

COFFEE DAILY Ml

i
(.'ontribtileit

It’s delicious hot or iced ...
and the empty bags are valuable 1.

(I week# vi-ii wiili rei- ed
and lK,i loved ol the first famMr-. Girvip Ca,key ha, :
1 Salyer-ville.'
of this seetion.
vtl a'l of her propi-ny ami if
iiig nouili loi '.tie w.iitei.
To Teai h In \\>M Va.
Mr. Carl Nlekell who i, workMr-. Paul Cumli: left l.'i,t week
O

/■^I.SOpCWK^Sj

Lexington last week.
______
,,1^ Snn-.H 111
•
Mrs. Addle Surratt ha., been
quite seriously ill for the past
Veek.
____
,

I

,
^The Peratt Farmly reunion
^vas hel,i at ihe home of Prof.

Uyu and Bill ISaiiion and . ’
Helen and Johnnie Crosley will
go to the Crosley Camp at Park
L«ke Thursday to spend the
week,

They will make their home in H“lar Powers and fan>*'y__
week to take up her dunes as
Manthester Ohio where Mr.
—
_
n.-ua«.g
jdiy-icai eiliicatlon ilirecior at
To Visit Mew Orleans
Echois is director of music in
R">»»
Mr. and Mrs. M. o
C, rv-.u.
Crosiey '"e VWCA in Lexington.
Rev. and Mrs, T. F. Lyons and
the city scheoU.
.
.
left Wednesday for a weeks trip
MrKInnry Family Hus Keunioii
*,.„.lson Joe. H.ee Honoker,
^
The .McKinney family helil its
Marie Raiue, an.l lewell Hor
Lappliu Win Leave Saturday
hiid unnual reunion near \he
from Dean and Mrs. \V. C. Lappin >kJi* returned
itiiMi-v Sunday .........
___
, „ .
an,i daughier Marv Ella will wedk it. Scranton where they at
flnclnnail Visitors
e., a
a cao,p
caiup meeiing
.neeiing if
il Ihe
Ihe '
ie.™, S.Mur.i..r for Illoomlngioi. len.le,,
Kvan- an.l "r's,.,rn,lK.rT'‘
Ind.. Where .Mr. Lappin Will com- church of God. A good crowd ^|j,. Lynn Thompson aiiendwi
‘
'
1, »
pifcte the residence work on hW was in aheudance at all meet- tlie Iwsebail game at Oncinnaii
i'7r'r,a’fi,t7
OocioFs degree at the Univer- tngs. While there. Rev. Lyons-Mon.lay.
“7
o ‘^h,
,i,v of ladlana. Thay ,,111 ta ,„rfo,m«l ll,« marriage ......
............
ilee.ii.laui.: of ihi, .........
cciuple present, All ihe ,on, and
away until the last of January, mony imiting Anna King sind Vi'li In FIcniIngpliuig
hi, union have
Mr. an.l Mr,. F. P. Blair and ‘b.iighiers >.i
Wirren tJlIiispic.
each reunion un" ...
bc-eii |)iy-em
Visit In Cai-Hsie
--------Grandson Ti.mmic llimoii >»ei«2
thi.- year when Mrs. Nancy
-.Prof, and -Mrs
Peralt Here On l{l■^ln>■sll
em.,i, uf her ni,ui. Mr,, live
Williams of Cincinnuu, Ohio
and daiightc:- Francis will leave Mrs. Siisle Henry of Uichinond F.van., at Fleming-'iuirg Sunday.
John McKinney of Zeliio,
Thursday for a visit with rel- is a business vi-itor
ihi«
Ky., wfie' tkprived of this priatives in Carlisle and Cynthiant. week.
Visll Fiitlirr in .Ashland
r^^ilege title to lllnc-sS.’The muMr,. .I.-A. Alien ubd ,on Ray.'^
,

........ ....
father. A. J. .‘iexioir i

Mrs. Lillian Jones and daugh-

...

Mr,. U, E, Bums ami
file jciine,| luT hii-haml. Iloih
t.mii.y of L'lueago have been
Mr. .iml Ml- rombs will teach
i-itiug .Mr. aim -Mr,. T. HCalvei'I’s Rrlul-n llonin
ratkin Creek, where he will
Mr. ami Mr.-. George Calvert Caskey.
•emh Iti-iory an,| coaeh and Mr^
ft ml- will hate iliaiye of the
l)niii..iy guitic.

For fuU particulars cooceroing the

tJEW ^ COFFEE CONTEST
write the Contest Manager

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CR
Ashland, Kentucky

Ki.|uni Kr..... IIIIM..I. Vl.it
(
-Mr,, n. P, IMcr and son Wal
ter relumed i-^iinday from a ten
day, trip to Illinois. They vi.siieti relatives in Charleston and
in Chicago. At Chicago Walter
attended tbe professional foot
ball game. Returning home, they
visited Paul Reynolds in Gary,
ln<l„ where he is employed
the «teel mill.s.
Been In Weet IJI^y
.Miss .Mabel Cirfr has returned
from u vl,it with h.^r aunt Mrs.
George Kannln at. West Liberty.
Non Born To Nelce
.Mrs, 0. P. Carr ha- lettoetl^
word of Ihe arrival of r son
George Edward, born to
her
neice Mrs. ('lifion Long and .My.
Long at West Liberty.
.Mr. Hiirlow To Itoulsyllle’'~-"Mrs Rob Harlow ahd daugh

ter, AlL-e Gay are spending the
next three week.s with her par-'
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen
and family. Mr. Harlow has ac
cepted 3 position in the Chemis
try department of the Standard
Sanitary Company in Louievtlle
and
making arrangements for
his family to join hit^here.
limHl!
Attenda Red Game
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwlg,
Jack Jr. and Charles Fraley
were Cincinnati visitors Sunday
the men attending the double
header bascdrall games between
the Reds and Dodgers while Mrs.
Helwig wei.t to the theatre.
Mm. Htewart a For Lrxiucton
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, who
was here to attend^he funeral
of her brother, Dr\Homer L.
Wilson, remained through the
week with Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Everett D. Blair, ahd left
Saturday for Lexington to see
Mrs. F. C. Button, who is very
111. Mrs. Stewart is now in west
Kentucky for a visit

b.

Harold Blair. WMe A’ioit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair of
Lopisvllle are guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lukter Blair.
Mr. Blair has one more year at
the University of Louisville
where she is studying dentrlsty.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley
of Ashland were week-end gueats
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheim-

V'

Min Casalty Ijeaves
Miss Nelle Cassity left Fri
day for Jenkins to resume her '
work as teacher in the schools
there.
MiH Judd Ooe* To CUBtoJ
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd and
son Buddie accompanied Miss
Janet Judd to CTImon, Tenn.,
where she will teach EnglUsb in
the Junior IDgh School.

I sn YOUR NEAREST BUCK DEAUR SATURDAY

